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Winter coJ anJ sleety, demanding snug warm
clothes, is coming and coming sure.

Do your shopping now and be ready for win-
ter's arrival; then you can use and enjoy your clothes
just that much longer.

The styles for this whole season are now
definitely determined.

And stylish, too, are the garments we show for
this winter. We have everything to keep you warm.
It is ojr plan of business to put low prices on our
goods when we first mark them.
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'h.;r:r-- , .kitty little ri. for mila.ly"?
'Ire injr tallf-- . wha? v-- r your want. or
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J'LAIX SIX IXCH TAFFETA In
ev. ry le imariii.tMi , an e.velknt hair
ri!l.i onlv. var 1 23c

STIFF MOIRE F
inches vM- - in Ma-k- . three r.lial"s Aup.
thr-- ; of j.ink, two of rel. white an-- navv.
Pri.-- e 35o

FANCY SATIX AND TAFFKTV
SASH AND IIAIK ROW RIBROXS
match. Sa-- h ril-l"'!!- - inches wMe: hair
lx.W.--. five anil ofie-liiil- Ci.lur-- ; i.ir.V lirl,r
l!lie aii'l white

FAX'Y RIRRffXS IX FLORAL DE-
SIGNS Roman srriji--- . i!ail ami chock-:- ,

all viilth- - from l-- j inch '.) inr-hrs- . vricc-va- r
l ! Ge 92.00

A FIT.!. LIXK OF STAPLE TAF-
FETAS A XI) SATIXS fro,,, Xo. 1 to Xo.

Pendleton's Cleanest Grocery
Sanitary Basement.
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New Crop
Nuts of all
kinds, lb.

25c

New
Raisens
2 pkgs.

25c

thinir--

Crockery Department in
our Model Groeerv.

The Peoples Warehou
Save Your Coupons

SPOR
rib-tiiii- Won J'eririflnt.

1'orirui, or.. Nov . KffVtive
j. t'hitiif by hf. leaver twirlinij Hlaff

'0 the till I'acific Coant league
for ortlanij acfor'ling to fi?-ur- x

(hat have hf-t--o Mc-fri'- B

pitching nuft allowed
hit than any Ktaff in the league an-
the r r,taice of hiiH made off the
I'ortiand elahmen wao .227. The
Porlari'l ctaff wan without the Her- -

Can't Cure Catarrh
Noitiwcli ftoxiair. pra-- arul IrMn li'- -

Jlil- - All J llil'i.
ori way

vr

riee

rt

ea- -

raw, Irif jarrx-'-l

rr ri,S..r;o,.. that U IflfeMe.l with f
KT'nt uri'i fli'truy th- -

V.--

t

(pro;

!..!

'ur- -

t i (i I lie nookc anl in c.
with il'iui, i.rt j.aratioriK -- there

only on.- - way hr ath- h' anti- -
in kiliir.ir air of HVOMKI

noio,, (. it Jli;h.-iii.- . directly
tte- - ir:fKt'-i-l i.arot

HVCiMKI cotitairiH no fipium.
or oil.f-- r harmful 'IruH, It Im

tri.cli- - nt A Ultra I,. tliy-rn- "l

atul other I.icti rlan antiseptic
Jl 1 (tuar:mie I to end the mlxcry of
laWirrh, iiKthma. 'roup and hrorich.it-n- r

money h k.
Auk Talirnan Iruir Co. ahout the

JIVeiMKI outfit today. They aell It
ttir only 1 1.00 and guarantet It.
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50 to 85c

to
to

... 60c
S1.00

23c

eomiection with
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Mr.ri.hvV

V in l.laek. v..i-e- , Jilit t.lne, j.ink, laver.-ler- ,

navy, hrown, rel, irr:-f-- anil
J'tiqile.

a ii:f:ttv assortment of PAT-
TERNS in va-- h rihl-.- n- in dainty ,l,.r-
from 10c U.h to 20c yar--

VELVET RIBBONS from Xo. 1 to Xo.
in all c.l-.- r an-- l.laek. Priee iIk

virl 5 to 73c
SHOE LAf'E KII'LOXS in bla.k ami

tart.

WAITII YOU UIIJIIOXS in all the
wanted widths.

IilKUOXS inl.la-- and white
"ray, tan and navy.

DECORATORS in wldto.
ere.-- n, violet and red, yard 10c

New Arrivals
Leona Three-Puc- e ComLi nation Suits fm

women, with lace and em-

broidery, hand made elimy laee medaliniis.
All iz- .- ! to Suit S1.25 to $9.00

and Best
In Our Model and

TS

Wallon
tie ...

1). 15.

Ixitth
deliciotw

Dear Madam:
You are cordially incited to have a cup

of delicious coffee with us this Thursday
afternoon in our model grocery department.

respectfully,
The People's Warehouse

Fine
Sii-a-

of a outhpaiv most of the sea-"- n

and if Manager MeCredie had
the s rvicex of a good left hand-

ed twirler at the of thi
reason the percentage of hitH would
likely have been much ("mailer.

Harry twirlers were
next in line with efficient twirling, al-
though the of hi's made
orr the Oakland utaff was much
greater than that of the Portland,
team.

The San xtaff wan third
with a of .257. The Sen-
ator twirler were next with the per
centage of .28 and Vernon fourth
with 263, and the Angels' pitchers
finlHhed in at place with a mark of
271.

The Portland team batted their
ftrongeyt againxt the Vernon and

Htaff. while the Oakland
pitchers were the hardest for the
licavcr to hit. The Heavers made a
percentage of .271 off the pltchera ..f
tne Vernon and team-- ,
while the best they could make off the

The Vcinon team batted nearly .300
"khUiH the I,os AngejcH twirlers,
v.hil.. the bent they hit the Portland
pitchcri. wan for the of
.2::o.

The team hatted at a
percentage t but 1!7 again-- t Mc- -'

re.lie staff, whlie Vernon and Im
Ant-ej.-- made a percentage of .230.
Oakland battel ,y.'A against Portland
and ilii- - San Kran-;c- ii twlrlers folved
the ;e.,ver t.it'ii.rs' delivery for a
percentage ,,f .2 (J.

.II-M- r Nine Picked.
New York. Nov, -An all-st- ar

ban bal irone V. Inch meet the ap-
proval of the :;; York Tribune U a
follows:

Center fielder. Cobb. Ietroit
right field, Kchulte, Chicago

DUTY EAST PEXDLCTOX. OREGOX. 8. Itll. EIGHT

tnai-- .

I'.ELTIXG

RIRROXS

dainty

ft lMire-- Raeplierrv J u ici

I'alle for meat- -

for

--l.f.
33C
etc..
230

Fresh
Oysters

pint

50c
Fancy

and
Jams,

20c
Agents Johnston's Candie:

ards-J'nr- Candies.

beginning

W'oJverton'H

percentage

Franelco
percentage

Hacrarnento

Kacramento

percentage

Sacramento

Amer-
icans;

Sauce,

Yours

East-
ern

Jellies

se

Wood- -

Where it Pays to Trade

Nationals; left field Jackson, Cleve-
land Americans; first base, Merkle,
New- - York Nationals; second bac

Philadeljihia Americans;
shortstop, Wagner, PiUsburg Nation
als; third base, IJaker, Philadelphia
Americans; Meyers, New- - York s;

pitchers, Walsh, Chicago
Americans; Mathewson, Xew York
Nationals; Johnson, Washington Am

Alexander, Philadelp'ii.i Xa- -
ti"nal.s.

jar

Dc Oro DefeatM Wlm-lcr- .

Chicago, Nov. S. Alfred DeOro,
champion three cushion billiard play-
er, last night defeated George Wheel-
er, CO In 74 tonlngs in the first block
of their 150-pol- match for the three
cuslon championship. DeOro's ave-
rage was .876. Wheeler's average was
.410. High runs: DeOro, 9; Wheel-
er 3, DeOro also made a run of five.
The men will play fifty points tomor-
row and fifty points Thursday.

I a tal Injury In Football.
Seattle, Nov. 8 Harold Hanklns,

16 years old, a nophornor at I,mcoin
h'gh school, died today of blood i ois-oni-

believed to have been the re-

sult of an Injury to his knee in a
football game at Tacoma between i

teams of the Tacoma and Lin-
coln high schooli 10 day.-- ago. The
attending physician would not say
positively that football was responsi-
ble for the boy's death hut sa'd that
("planntlon was probable,

Dink llunU-- r Kill lUiirle.
Walla Walla, Wash. An American

eagle measuring seven feet from tip
to tip of its wings was Hhot by W.
J. fiollowg of thia city, who wag duck
hunting along the Walla Walla river,

Read the want adi.

joha whites i

or KESKKVATION stTT

from pafe one.) I

h .ve taken A pjjrng callt-- i
'

-- ."sJseet:..n" a r.e4 by me ,

; r.r.e :n th- - cae b-- t n-- n th-- e ;

t i :h c rcu.t thre. which1
fu':- - an J ! forth the claian j

f :.--. and the Indians.-tl--i:er.t"-

when a ca.e between the;
'a-r.- e parlies came up on dfm-jrre- r in;
the tf-lr- court. I happened in the
c.-ur- t rrm uhl amraert was in'

This ai the f;r e l
had of j.h a at I njt fJ the
c urt tha I Je:r-- d to be heard in)

cf the g vernmer.t an-- the In- -
J:an w he n the cas comes up on its j

ir.eri!.
The Ir.d.in rights were fu'.'y pre--

sntel and ; reserve-- ! before the board
of control jj far as The
proceeding bef..re the board of con-- i
tr-- were inst tutej hy me after con-- s

dr?.ble oppctfition. On September
j 1st. Sir. Morton, rep refentir.g my of-- !

fice appeared before the b iard at
j Pendleton, reiuest rg that taking of

testimony begin at an early date, but
he was opposed by vir".uai:- - every

j other water r on the river. This
epposition resu.ted in postpon'ng the
cmmeni-emer- .t of taking testimony
until May next

You frem to feel that I should take
' up the Ca'.dwell f ght against Eyers.
. As here:r.bt-for- pointed out, neither
the Indians n r the government have
ereagei to prt-c- or suppiy any of
t'--.e rents claimed hv Caldwell in hU
I t c.ition. He i claiming under the
provisions of the treaty with the .s

Hyers is c!a m:ng under a stat-
ute pii-rn- l subst-uer.tly- ; bo h claim
that the government is bound rec-- ;
' gr.ize an their right. As
a raat:-.-- r of fart, however, the govern-
ment - n-'- t concerned with the claims

f ei:her eT?-p- ins-- far a.s they may
affect the rights of the Indians or of
the government itself. Adequate
svps have been taken to protect the
iau-r- .

To illustrate this point: Suppose
you own twenty acres along a r.ver;
y,,u have never attempted to irrigate
this land but have raised only such

i crop thereon a? would grow without
irnaation. You lease it to B for cash
rent f r three years wi'.hout any pr-- ;
vision as t w hat B shall raise or how

' h" fhail cui: vat..-- or handle the land.
As soon as B gets the land hp takes
"u: a d t. h from the river an ! com-- ,
mences to irrigate the land. The wa-- :
ter R takes out conflicts nth the

' sues U and attempts to enjo n him
from using the water. Manifestly,

' you would not be under any obliea-- i
tion to defend P. in his litigation. And
further, suppo-- e C has been using wa-- i
ter for some time and has secured a
right of way from you over other
lands to you tor carrying
the water to h's land. This would fur
ther absolve y.u from mixing up in j

the suppositious litigation. If you
got into it at all it would not be for
the assertion of the claim of either
of the parties, but to protect your own
ultimate r'gh's in the property or
subject matter of the litigation. In
the supposed case you are given the
pla e of the government. B of CaUl-- j
well an-- C of Byers.

You should bear in mind that except
two u three, no Indians have ever at-- j
tempted to irrigate any land along
the river and that none is now- - at-- ;
tempting to irrigate his land. Those
who are irrigating have not been mo-
lested. The government has suffered
no opposition to its use of water
Therefore, no occasion exists for
bringing any suit. Mr. Swartzlander
is on the ground. He is active and
capable in behalf of the Indians and
will se(. that their Kghis are not in-

vaded.
Pendleton and I'matilla county are

probably more interested in this ques-
tion than you are aware. Should the
rights of the Indians be recognized to
the full extent of the rule laid down
in the Montana cases in the supreme
court and in this federal circu t. a
very condition would exist.
Those cases assert the doctrine that
there is reserved to the Indians every-
thing within the boundary of the re-
serve that can be utilized for their ad-
vancement, prosperity and happiness.
This includes water for irrigation or
other use and prevents the appropria-
tion of such water or the use thereof
by others. It alsy preserves the wa-
ter to the Indian until such time as
he gets ready to use it, whether It be
five or one hundred years hence. In
the meantime, none can acquire any
right to the u-- e of water as against
the Indian.

In the arid or semi-ari- d portfms
of the west, Indian reservations are
always situated upon or at the source
of one or more of thp chief streams.
i ho doctrine referred to has given

THIS LADY'S

GOOD APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From
Mobile, Tells How She Gained It
Mobile, Ala. "I Buffered for wren

yean, with womanly trouble," wrltei
Mr. Slgvrd Hansen In a letter from
thla city. --I felt weak and always had
a headache and was always going to
the doctor. At last I was operated on,
and felt better, but soon I had the
tame trouble.

My husband asked me to try CarduL
I felt better after the first bottle, and
now, I hare a good appetite and sleep
welL I feel fine, and the doctor tells
me I am looking better than he ever
saw me."

If you are sick and miserable, and
suffer from any of the pains due to
womanly trouble try Cardul.

Cardul Is successful because It 1

composed of Ingredients that have been
found to act curatlvely on the woman
ly constitution.

For more than fifty years, it has been
used by women of all ages, with great
success. Try It Your druggist sells It

K. B. Writ tni IjiUm-Arfvt-- n,.H..
onga MedldnaCo., Chttnoor, Tenn., for fivtaal.itnirlrm. .nA i. u r. .
r Women," Mat la UJri wnppt'r, on raauaM.

great deal of concern t. the inter or
deprtmi-n- : and tj states where :rri-g-

on i nectsssary. It hampers and
cf'en prevents reclamation of aril
lands and the development of great!
commu3.t. by ett'aer the g,verr.-me- nt

or j.rivite enterpr.se.
In Montana several tcorv of per-

sons ere compelled to give up their
home and sacrifice the savings of a
l.fetiaie on account of being d- - prived
of water for irrigation.

In n one cf the largest
and best reclamation projects nearly
fa led on account of it. and was only
svej by arrang.ng virtually a new
treaty with the Indians.

In the case of the l"ma:i!l.i reser-
vation, if the 3oO acres susceptible
of irrigation should be cleared and
placed ucder water, there would be
considerably les than enough water
in the river in July August an 1 Sep-
tember, to irrigate them. This result
is given me after painstaking and ac-
curate surveys ar.d measurements by
an engineer of high skill

This wotlld entirely preclude the
city of Pendleton from securing a
gravity supply of water and might
serously affect its weil supply. I
think, however, the well supply would
be unaffected and if anything, would
probably be benefited.

All the city go: by Its condemnation
proceedings is a right of way and site
for its piar.t Its attempted appro
priation of water is subject to the
rights of the Ind ar.s and they cannot
be deprived of the same by appropria
tion or otherwise. The water which
the city is attempting to secure con-
stitutes part of the flow of th- - river
and would all be required by the In
dians in the dry season.

I called the attention of the water
bard of your city to th s matter at
the time of the suit against Wenix.
The Byers and Walters mills would
be prevented from running for three
months during the year. Every pri-
vate water ustr below Pendleton
would be affected, includine the sev-
eral irrigation companies. The I'ma-
tilla reciamat'on project would be
compelled to depend entirely on stor-
age water during the irrigation sia-so- n.

This would render necessary
larger storage facilities on the project
and consequently, additional charges
to settlers.

The Indian land is not an ! never
will be taxable so long as it remains in
the hands of the Indians. Without
irrigation it will raise a g d crop.
Th land below Pendleton will notra, crops without irrigation and can-
not be developed anj made to pay
taxes w.thout water

The only irrigators below Pendle-
ton which could survive sirs condi-
tion, would be the Furnish li.t.-t- t com-
pany and the government project

BACK COVERED WITH

MASS OF PIMPLES

Burned and Itched So He Could Hardly

Stand It. Tried Medicines, Etc.,

Nearly 3 Years. In Eternal Misery.

Started Using Cuticura Remedies.
NowHasNoSignofSkin Disease.

"My troubles began bns In the fftrnmer
to the hotte-- t weather and took trie form of

mail eruptions and tuning and a kind of

smarting H tisik ine mostly all over
my back and kept getting worse until finally
my back was covered Willi a mass of pimple
which would burn and itch at night so that
I could hardly stand it. Tins condition
kept getting worse and worse until ray back
was a solid dm of hi soria which would

break open and ron. My underclolainc
would be a clot of blood.

'l tried various blood raedlclnea and other
remedies and salrea for nearly three years
and I was not getting any Is netit. It seemed
X was in eternal misery and could not sleep
on my back or lean back on a chair. I a
fcnaily given a set of the Cuticura Rem-ed- it

by my brother who recommended them
to tne very highly. I started using the
Cuticur Remedies and liuide of Uo weeks

I could see and feel a gr.nt relief. I kept
on uing Cuticura Soap, Ointment and also
the Resolvent, and in alrfiut three or (our
norths' time my back as nearly cured and
1 f :!t like a new being. Now I am in good

teaith and no sicn of any skin disease
and I am fuliy satisfied that Cuticura Rem-

edies are the Isat ever made for skin diseases.
I wui always recommend them to any-

body who will use according to directions.
I would not be without them." (Kigned
W. A. Armstrong, Corbin. Kan., May 26, 1911.

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap-an-

Ointment have afforded the most eco-

nomic id for of the skin
and scalp of infants, children and adults.
AlthouKh sold by drmxi'-t- s and dealers
throusrtiout the world, a literal sample of
each, with 32-- on the skin, will be
sent free, on apphiatimi to Totter Ittug k
Cheja. Curl).. JJipl, i'lA, liostoo.

storage facilities are provided and as
above indicated, they would be ma-

terially affected In the dry neason.

It must now be apparent to you
that the only consideration favoring
the construction of the supreme court
is the obligation of the government to
fulfill its treaty obligation to the I

Set against this is every ma-
terial and substantial .consideration
of the community. The court holds
and I agree with It that this should
bo done, even to halting the develop-
ment of a great civilized community.
The only way to honestly evade this
responsibility, if it exists on the t'ma- -

(Contlnued on page 6.)

Excursion to Spokane
Iiv fares, for tlio week

Make With Ar-n- t

Northern Pacific Ry.
'I In- - I'ioiieer Lino.

Ami take in tit is fomliinntion slinw

Elalx.rate Fruit Disi-ltiv- . Continuous Entertainment.

Spokane will

Entertain
Fares uteil and full information furnished.

WALTER ADAMS, A-e- nt, IVmlleton.

A. 1). CHAWrON, At. (Jen 'l lWr Afrcnt, Portland, Ore.

Independent Meat Market
We have the Farmers' Meat Market on ca.

Court street ami will parry a fine and fresh line of
FRESH AXD CURED MEATS. SAUSAGES AND

LARD. rOULTRY EVERY SATURDAY.
KURRLE & SON

Phone Main 445. Prompt Delivery.

Have Your House Wired
for Electricity

sar",'yeC.hstrlaTn? Bafer' much unne- c-

ft, nnVrC8ent rat,6 'V "BM,n you et ono kowatt moreformerly given for J1.60.

By using the new wire-typ- o MAZDA lamp you got
more light than from the ordinary carbon lamp-a-mi yZr VI? ,1
as bright and clear n9 daylight. This new MAZDA can 2 used" onordinary drops and cords without breaking.

Save your eyes, save your house,
save money, be comfortable.

Electric and gas supplies, electtrlc light wiring, bell wiring, gn8 pip.
Ing, motors and dynamos.

sE J. L. Vaughan
831 Main Street

pain.

treatment

book

Pliono Mnln 130,


